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One Year
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION'

...$2.00 Six Months $1.00
Three Months $ .50
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needed good county fair

time and energy In the promotion of
this really worth while institution are
out thu week carrying on a can.paign
ior selling this stock. Of the amount
It has been agreed between a num-
ber of representative business men of
Heppner and representative farmers
and business men of other parts of
the county that one-ha- lf of the stock
shall be taken in the Heppner district
and the remainder in the balance of
the county. The outside men say that
their quota is as good as raised and
it is now up to Heppner to mke good
her part and make it good quick. In
a direct way many business institu-
tions in Heppner will benefit more
than any other people in the county.
In an indirect way Heppner will bene-
fit with the rest of the county.

This is a matter in which every
resident of Heppner , should take
pride in helping with a substantial
stock subscription. The burden
should not be left, as it too often has
been left, to a few liberal minded
business men on Main street. Every-propert- y

owner should take what
stock he can afford because in so do-

ing he is helping the county in which
he is making or rnas made his money.

A burden evenly distributed is not
a burden. Let all put a shoulder to
the wheel and help make this the best
county fair in Oregon.

Are You

Hungry?

Sure. Well
then try

Mc. & A.

Lunch Goods

We have
the line that

pleases

McAtee & Aiken

learned which will insure still great-
er returns for the capital invested
and the labor expended In these great
industries.

A good county fair, an efficient,
well managed county fair, a county
fair that has for its object the up-

building of the stock and farming in-

dustries in all their varied branches,
is a sort of annual clearing house for
modem ideas. It offers an induce-
ment for every farmer, every breeder,
every boy or girl member of a school
pig or chicken club to make an hon-

est effort to produce a pig or a
chicken, a colt or a calf or a sample
of wheat or stool of alfalfa a little
better than his neighbor has produc-
ed and such friendly rivalry can not
help but build up the particular line
of industry in which he is interested.

Every added dollar of value to the
annual production of the county's
farms and ranges is of monetary val-

ue to every resident of the county
whether he be farmer, stockman,
merchant, lawyer or laborer. If the
farmer and stockman has money in
the hank and in his pocket we will all
benefit in some direct or indirect
way. These are a few of the reasons
why Morrow county needs a good
county fair.

Hut there are other advantages. A
really good county fair that the peo-

ple are Interested in and take pleas-
ure in attending has a social and an
educational side that is worth while.

very-da-y Help

Morrow county needs a good coun-
ty fair, ;. modern county fair, a coun-
ty fair that will be a source of pleas-
ure, pride and profit to every resident
of the county.

Perhaps no other county in Oregon
lias Ri'Mter need for an A No. 1,

strictly first water, really Simon-pur- e

county fair than Morrow county be-

cause perhaps no other county has
within her boundaries such potential
possibilities for early growth and de-

velopment.
VV'iili all due respect to the pioneer

Mod; men and Wheat farmers of the
comily, it may be said that the stock
and funning industries in Morrow
coun'.y are yei in their infancy. True
in U:e early days when the bunch-pras- .i

waved in the breezes and the
flocks and herds rustled their living
the year around, it was a great stock
country, but after a few years the
ire" range gave out and an occasion-
al severe winter put a crimp in the
stock business from which it required
years to recover.

The same was true of the early
('mining operations. The wonderf jlly
h:'tr ,but fertile soil, so easily cuti-val- e.

was a boon to the old-tim- e

homesteader, but 40 cent wheat and a
loin; haul to market encouraged lax
fanning methods and after a few
ye n:, of "volunteer" crops the farm-

er Iniind that he had a 'hard row to
hoe and that about the only two
things lie was quite sure of were
regular taxes and frequent crop fail-- u

res.
Itut times have changed. Today the

Place orders for Easter lillies with
Don Case. Phone 524. 47-4- 8

Max Rogers, well "known Heppner 5)boy, came in Saturday evening from
Corvallis to spend the spring vacation
with Heppner friends. Max is a stud-
ent at O. A. C.

:-- :-- !
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Mrs. Lena Snell Shurte, who was J. Jjf J. 4.called to Arlington early last week by

NOT ONLY DO WE TRY TO SERVE OUR CUSTOM-

ERS WITH PROMPT, ACCURATE AXD RELIABLE

SERVICE, BUT WHEX YOU COME HERE, WE TRY

TO MAKE EVERY TRAXSACTIOX, BOTH A PLEAS-

URE AXD A PROFIT TO YOU.

COME VISIT US.

MEET OUR OFFICERS IX A FRIEXDLY TALK THEY

ARE READY TO TALK WITH YOU ABOUT YOUR

PERSONAL BUSINESS AXD FINANCIAL INTERESTS.

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE ALWAYS.

the sudden death of a relative, re

Spoils are made a feature at all real-
ly good county fairs in these later
days and good, clean sport is about
as important to most human beings
as Is any other interest.

turned to. her home Friday evening.
After attending the funeral of her
niece at Arlington, Mrs. Shurte went
on to Portland where she attended
the conference of county managers
of the Salvation Army drive cam-

paign. She stiys the meeting was well
attened and a most inspiring gather

Mr. Tash, of Goldendale, Washing-
ton, is here visiting his son, Fred,
and other relatives and friends.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING
Remodeling and Ladies Tailoring.

Mrs. Curren, Church street. 37tf
Baldwin &. Brown, local carpenters

are putting a new roof on Roy V.
Whiteis' residence this week.

WANTED Respectable woman as

stockman prepares himself for win According to present plans the new
Morrow county fair will make racing
a feature and will offer as good at ing.

First National Bank

housekeeper and coo'k on small ranch.
Call or address this office. 41tf

Judge Phelps left for his home in
Pendleton Thursday morning after
holding a special term of circuit court
here.

Mrs. Oscar Borg left Wednesday

ter by raising or buying plenty of
feed and the farmer also guards
against the wrath to come by deep
plowing, thorough cultivation, and
iVL'iy other method yet known that
will eoiiserve the moisture in his soil,

insure his rut her high priced
hind lo bring forth abundanat crops
will: each succeeding season.

Slock and farming industries are
the basis of all wealth ill fills county
and while we have learned much of
better methods in the past few years
there is yet much more that can bo

tractions in that line as are now of-

fered at the Oregon state fair and
other pretentious institutions. Then
(hero will b strictly educational ex-

hibits and features as well as-- fine
music, brilliant oratory and many
other things that go to make fair
wee'k a truly festival time.

The committee in charge of organi-

zation of the new fair 'has decided
that a capital stock of $2".. 000 is
necessarv to make the Morrow eoun- -

Sheriff George McDuffee has an-

nounced that he will be a candidate
for the republican nomination for
sheriff at the coming May primaries.
Mr. McDuffee has been twice elected
to the office and is now filling out an
unexpired term caused by the resig-

nation of E. M. Shutt several months
ao. Mr. McDuffee has made an ef-

ficient sheriff during his former
terms and stands well among the
voters of his party.

HEPPNER, OREGONmorning for San Francisco,' where
she will spend a couple of months
visiting friends.

FOR SAI.K White Plymouth
I

Rock Cockerels. Phone 44F3 or ad-

dress John Pieper, Lexington, Ore-

Bon.
Harold Colin, manager of the Mc

THE HEPPNER HERALD, ONLY $2.00 A YEARRoberts-Coli-n Auto Co., reports the
sale recently of Stude- -

baker cars to Peter Farley and P. A

Anderson.
Frank Parker, who formerly lived Let Your Clothes Expresshere, but who moved to Walla Wulla

two or three years ago, has returned
to Heppner expecting to locate here YOU!permanently.

WANTED Work during the after
noon at 50 cents an hour. Address
Mrs. Liziie Nelson, Heppner. Phone
735. 46-4- 7

A fine daughter was bora to theDon't Wart wife of Ralph Cecil, of Spray, at Mrs.
NO TWO MEN ARE
ALIKE IN FORM OR
PERSONALITY. THAT'S

YOUR MEASURE. YOU SHOULD BK MADE TO
YOUR MESURE. YOU WILL GET TAILORED
DISTINCTIVENESS IN

Heppner Tailoring &
Cleaning Shop

THE. TOO. YOU GET EXCLUSIVE FAnRICH

Aiken's maternity home In east Hepp-
ner last Thursday evening, March 18.
Mother and child are reported doing
well.

W. P. Mahoney. S. W. Spencer,
Walter Moore and W. O. Hill drove
over to Condon Friday to attend a
conference of bankers' of Morrow
and Gilliam counties in session In the
Wheat City.

Judge R. R. Butler, who was here
attending court last week and Vho
was the principal speaker at the St.
Patrick's day dinner Wednesday
evening returned to his home at The
Dalles Thursday morning.

FOR SAI.K Fifteen head of good
registered Jacks. Will take mule
colts from these Jacks at $100 each

THAT ARE ALL WOOI SHAPE PERMANENT. TAILORING
THAT'S EXACTLY CORRECT, GARMENTS THAT ARE CHEAP.
EST UECAVSK THEY DEFY HARD SERVICE.

DROP IX AM) HE MEASURED NOW

G. FRANZEN
1

EIOR another raise m

u fuel prices before
placing your order for
your next winter's sup-

ply. Our advices are
that coal will advance
soon and we want to
protect our customers
whenever it is possible.

In part or full payment for these
Jacks. B. F. SWAGGART. Lexlng
ton. Oregon. 41U

Mr. Moore, who recently bought
the Floyd Thomas dwelling on Con '- J u; .... - , A.'
tre street from Hoy V. Whiteis, is
Improving the property with an sd
dltlon to the rear of the building as
well hk a new porch on the front.

George W. Mtlhnllsml, local man
ager of Standard Oil. returned from
Portland We.tnet.liy evening after sn
absence of five weeks. Mr. Mllholland
was under treatment wlille In Port- -

lam! for a form of eye trouble and re.

"PERMANENT AS THE PYRAMIDS"

Concrete Pipe Company
Manufacturers

Sewer and Water Pipe
Irrigation Pipe

Culvert Pipe
Hollow Silo Blocks

turns somewhat Improved.FILE YOUR ORDER AT ONCE

Tum-a-Lu-
m Lumber Co.

VAMS KOH HITCHIVG From
Stumlard tired Single Comb Red
Rhode lanj Red, II rod to Lay, Itred
to Win and tired to Pay. 12 00 per IS
posing paid. 10 per cent off for ln
rubator settings of 100 or more
Write, or phone 4 4 Fl J. A. W.
Gatiimell. Ore 41tf

l.re t"untell toW llh seilou
V'dned.i morning while st

oik n the roof of a timM.ng nn the
I'e'er C.11I1 V lunc'i. fa l pp.-- on

Cement Products
1003 North 1 0th St

Phone 467
the fruity beard and In railing
truck on tie hmiiii't In hl twit In
lirh .1 t'l it t " tlhs mrre broken

H" w.U be 1,1 1 up tome time

Walla Walla, Wash.


